
Join the
Ked Cross
Today
for 1020

KELLY DRUG'CO, »v.i.u. Mil \l I p

5>/c S£cxa// iS/orc
Now and Have

It On liana
Lustro Finish

M ike* old r'utninirt" bork lik.-
,.. w I'l-serv. s all w m <| w.ll'k.
Its good for" floors Any liioti

.11 <|ipl\ it, Coot. ;!.!». i'iäo nod
n -.'."i You .. hi u. i n in >. ini.-,
i,i irk . liiiilii'Kuii> i|uk; cherryand walnut

Hot Water Bottles!

Hooks
ii- ta-Ulifa longer. \ Itcail
. -i..ii .. I. nlglu. Thl«
sit liiiuiisiuitt school work
Slei j.y time il. s. Ilolisyijii hunker* T. Swill
a Ulli s toi ohlhlrcii from
I'm.. IH-I I..-.V All

Prevent Colds
K iinl.'. k. - .|'s. 50 in ielieVv »»»r.' I Ii) mit und t.>n-,
Sv iiil.iii, J i|i- .'in -. by usin« K.'Xiill 'l')iroii(1'n-t Alii. '-' 'I Hi I -'.kVAll um Rubber ti.Is ai- «il.li I;KMKKIK.s:

KUii riinieeil. I<ititt'iBot {Lie l!K>:|5e|>o nut k.i p your hands in HeWitts (hUd fine -ftcwriter loo much,' t Im-> will I..- Siiutok I add Tab!.-is 'Joelednie chapped ItiihbeM iiov. s l<. \ nil 'old I' ableln. ä«ip|avoid it and keep yoiii bands Mrnliiiiliited Buhn 2ftcj^.ft. ? Vieles Viipu-Unt) :«)e
Your Hint can be developed correctly but once; we do

iL that wny. We have made special arrangements with
the Heinemnn Company, of New York City, to supply you
weekly with the lntest in sheet and record music.

SOLE AGl£NTS
Victor Products, Waterman Pens, Parker Pen:

HUyiers Can dies, SpalcliiiKs Athletic
Goods. Eastman Kodaks.

LOCAL [TJßMS

Krilili «ml njstets tln-
week 1'aul's C.ifr. adv.

Mrs. .1. M Voun« »i. ,|mvi,
i'roiii Stone^a a fo>v In i-i
ivuolc viHiiiuj^ Ihm imnli <. Mi*-
Klizal.eth Hills.

Mrs. \V. I.. I .alii' and -.mi.
Kurl Utile, of K>e,l" ivo, S.-..i
I'oilnly, an- spending fow
da) s in hit I lap thill n nek i\ i; Ii
Mr. and Mr- Iii nn I. I.nut'
Mrs, ,1 ol(il Littntl and lil'.lo

ilttii^iljur, Mais dan.-.
ton, Hp'-ul lust wt'i'lt In Vltl ip
with relativ;'«,

WnniiiolH-i- Valley WuVh ,\i
pies ill 1'aid's l 'life -in'iy

Mi. and Nils .1 l. -0111.1.-.
of Norton, siient Siiitdnj in the
lap with Mi and M r- W
Ghaiicley.

Mihs I..iura May I'..nI. >

or .luck.- l'.inl'> Cafe .¦!¦.

I. T. (iilly lyi'.nl tti i;,..;.
villi- .Mondav afternoon u liefe
In- will spend a row dn> - on
lltlHilleHH.
KOK SAI.lv Two your old

liens and t wo -print; liaioh pill-
1*18. Hhude Island ltd*. Appl)
to Smith Hardware Coinpan\
adv.
Harold < .in-t> a ii d .Inn

Knight spent Saturday ami
Sunday at Kritory visiting rel¬
atives

Kanon Lüne; tin' litile Urn o
vciir old son of Mr and Mi
Henry L Lime, who has l.
(itj ill with diphterin for -.. v.

oral days is improving now

M r i.i.cl Mi - Klbei-i K t'ttu
'.....¦iii..: ii |> ir.in. nls In I In-
ii im II it -i, vvii.-t. llnf) :il¦<.'

iinu I11111-.1 I;. pi m>
Mi-- I', s McKeivex ..nil

II I'. A niihg, -if ii..- N.trion
Ni itil.iiiii'ij> .... s..|i|ii\ (!oiii|iri'
ii \ .1 i Nilfl ii w ii; iii- Gap
I nil -I IV al l.Tl........

Mis- Uiee U111... win. i-

lit ii. .. t'r .vi',,,,1, eiliiiir of
1,1 ... 1'..i.iV Weekly tit Niirton,

in company «Ith rt number ul
iili.t lining r>-¦ 11 in. <ii thai
jilaeii, iniitofctl In* I lap Sun.
it 11 .ill. I...1111 W licit' III') spent
a r.'v hours mingling with
fii.ii.i-.

ijtjst. !'¦ >-ioiig, ..! I'ulaski, a
In.. I,. ;-m l.ijw ul S. W. Wax, of
im- phiCe, wail oeenily jv-
dicCllil I'l lili IlllU'e 1.1 l-h'I'U iii
I Nil isj-i count). If I ..¦in..-
ei ilie 11 l;..| by a majority ul

In- .'i.i.t, I'lt/.liugh,
riiiiiiiiig .hi .in imlopouilimi
ticket, Mi lin-.uur ha- imltl
this oi1h-i> for a number of yours.

Sl.iK.-j ilortriuls liailoy! w ho
In- i.11 \ i-mng ho aunt, Mrs
Anilin Mvi'fs, for sicverttl tiuys
hns el ill iii><l linillii Sin- a.oi
her Sistei w ill leave tin- ivn-k
mi \\ lirij lielmmit t' .> I .- n «.

Nashville.
A i^msig hineilt ul" ah ait |o,.

OtHI voting black ha-- .tin. re
e.-ni-.l froiii iln- liovernmeiit
hnlehei ius at Wt tlievillu Ubli
I.iv uiglij liiVil « .- liiwifilniteil
in 1. .11. forks ui i'ow i-u's liiv'itr
ami tii.hei nearby streams. II
given proper protection these
guiile line will ulVonl much
-p.'II 10 lite'local tishet inen, uf
whom tllbre aiu 11. 111) « 11 hin a
slioi tiiiie.

Your duty to yourself, to your l'*amily, to Society
Demands

that you look after tile
Safety

of your funds.
Thieves iU) Steal and Kire-brands Burn, hut ybvr mon¬
ey in this Hank is lu re for yon when you want it. The
man who has Iiis money in tin
Iiis Mind .u Kase.

tk is tiie man with

^
.' INTERSTATE -

^//iVÄ*TRUST CO.
CS.CARTER. PRtisipENT ^ j\B.y/A^PL ER. CASHIER i.

Mr. und Mrs. W. K, SehnetK.ivlib hitvo h.eu living m l.-gati,\V \'u , for i|U« piixt few iii.hiiIis,
returned toi iio- (Jap Fridaywhore Mr Sehnet/, has accept-ed il position in the Soiilhorii
Kuilwuy olliees. i'hev an- now
¦it ho Inn.I" Mr. nur Mrs
.lohn I«'. MuIIiiim, in the t'ittp,
Mr iltid Mrs. JohIiuii V. Mill,

lins l. ii uns week for Itieli*
um \'.i where lliey will
spend tbo wintor with their
Hon "Dutch" Mullins.

Miss Doris .Vorher, win. Ihm
t.i spending two wo.-ks with
homcfiilks in |>n Solo, noiir St
Louis, Mo,, returned illiH week
In St in« na wbolo she Iiis a |MI.siiimi stenographer' in Sir.
S. .1 l.umiry '.- ötlhie

Mi mil Mrs Crockett llamli
teil enlertaiiieil Iii dinner Sine
dav a- ih.or iiew home mi Im
holten Hill Mr ntnl Mrs Ohus,
I litmh'. ii, M r and M \ iidruw
Willi Mi«'. KU. ii Maker,I
Mrs l'.liz Ihm..ii. Mr. «lohn S.
Hamiden nid w<> .'in!.ii.'ii und
Tom Williams
The two boys to whom I

i.io.I in. Ilasii light, pliers,and 'J wrenches on lite night of
I Icioin-r .-,:.ih. I'.M'.l, at Preacher
hull ground lull. ii:l.s p. in will
ploaso inform me where ihe>
0 il llji>Ke lools. (Signed S .1
tiiindry, Stunegn, S'n. adv.

I.. T W iil-Unii. chief iilerk in
1 he auditing depart iib'tii of the
ifiluticg'n t'oke nid I'.'.il (¦ in po¬
ny, lei i'lioridiiy morning mi a
mi. .it v, rill .la . s t.. .V d|.

iiiljinii in.i I'liihiiieiphiu
C. hi Hl.iot.in, jiri'siili'iil of

tin- I'nsi National itiiilk. III Ay-
puluchiiij w.ls in lOW'n lns| Sat
tnd iv Ii.- was both exteinliiii;
ami receiving congriituluiimi-
upon tin' speiidid victory til
Henry ii. Ililioer, in which In
had a big timid N'o'rloii I'o
gress.
Mr and Mis. i; 1> jeiikiiiA

and daughters, Missi;s Unto
und N.II, wore up from lligStone < .up Siiudax in theii
lind«- fur. Mr ".lenkin* is
a well known photographer of
Itig Stone (iiip Ndrion I'm

Mi iini Mrs .1. II PierpuntiMU.'rtalued a fo.ij of their
friends last Thursdity evening
at dinner in honor of Mrs. I'n
pout's mother, Mrs. Chus. Con¬
ner's, birthday. Those present
were; Mr mid Mrs t'lnis ('mi-
nut. M s .loliii Litton and
little daughter, Mary .lane,
.if Norton, Misses Hoib I'fntr
and Virginia Stone and Mr
Kred Troy.
M ijtii ttjn \ SViuuri return-

i'.l last vyeek frOiit Minneapolis,whore ho w ont to att mil a na¬
tional meeting of the \nioriciin
I icgiotii

Mrs K. P. Willis Dead.
The many friends of Mis.

It 1'. Willis win regret veryintieh in harn of her dentil
which occurred at her home in
ilie tiitp mi I lies.lay morning.
She nad been sull'onng from
howell troutiLt ami was nil.
del filing an operation w lien
she died She is survived by
her liusbtiml ami two children,
Mrs W. C (Himer, of tins
place, und Kurl Willis, of Nor¬
ton.
At the llllte nl g"illg In press

funeral arrangements have iini
been t nils made, but we under¬
stand they will be conducted
by Itevs '<' W Dean and .1 M
Smith and w ill pr.ibubly be held
tomorrow itioriiing und inter-
ment in (.lleoco Cemetery.

SA 1 ISFAC HON

There is complete si.itisfuctiou
in having ii "Wise." Kirsi in

knowing that ymir heating
problems are solved ami thai
yoitr trouble ami iiniioyaiice
.villi slnves is iiver Tuen the
satisfaction of a uniform heal
and knowing that all the rooms
are properly heated ami your
family's health mid comfort is
assured. Vor particulars set!

G. (,'. SWOKD,
Hig Stone i lap. Virginia

Mrs. J. S. Hudgens Dead.
News was ii.ived here mi

yeslei.l.iy that Mrs ,). S. Hud
ens. who formerly lived in Hig
Stulln (iap, bad died suddenly
ill heart 111.sense on Monday ill
the home of her niece, ,\lrs.
Carieo in Coeblirn We umler-
M.iud that she hod been III ller
titoiul g.I health right up l.i
the nine of he death und that
>be was attending to some
household duties when she wus
stricken, and died almost in5
suintly.

..vim Iia h :ii heart ihn physicalwVILbt-iug <>f herqe-lf, her fami¬
ly, iiih] lior country uien Ul largewill attend tin- Health Talk byDr Leonard, a sp.eial repre-
sontalivw sent lior** b> llie Luit-
.etl Stute* Public Health Servic«
at the Amüzii Theatre, Weduwi»-
day, November ruh, i p m
Tbore w ill bo no tidiiiiliaiic« i»f
liiii *ini' except Wulm-Ii over is
years of ugo. Urider the all"
Hpictiti "i the .otnmuuityLeague Nu charge for adihm
«mn.

Something About .'fats First"
j'Kyerybod»'a favorite." ilia

brilliant young utiif, Harold
Lock wood, ha« a siilemlid v«f-

lliiclt- in **t'iilH Klint," which has
won the admiration of bouts of
people, lirai a- a book und thdnllas a pluy. Mr Lockwootl in-
i reduces "I'.tU iKirsf tu ii-«

itliini grout liii-iiiiiui, tin' Hcreen,
... that lililllOliM may enjoy UsImytilery, charm and action.

''I hu star bus the part of DannyI itowliiliil, a tramp, nfl'-rwards
known as |)n-k Castlenian. a

young man of wealth. His
'"pal," Dominie shares good au.I
had .Li) i. alike wilii bun The
two iiii've a strange kti.rieii ul
ml ventures, Love ami fortune
alu sho w«-i uil ni.mi ..pick." t"
I >. mintut.' gie.it myslitioalion,
and Ilie hi im.Ii. of tin- stur» III!
¦Olm immi- ami more eolaiigh d(>(In- linisll of in-' phi) e uitaiii
tug a real surprise. -- Pals Kirst"
will provu i real, delight Tb
In- seen at Anin/.u Tneatre.'l,i|iirminy.l~.Ai|v
Every Girl's Club Entertains.

Did von attend tin- imfetiiigof KyJr) Uirl'H llluii Kinla)
nigh' ul tin' Mission? If m.l.
you missed a guod num. ()ui
au Iii In.'r was increased by aboill
i dozen now members and
.¦.ore glad tu weleoine eaeli bile
mi., liio eluh
A sburl business meeting was

held by the president. Miss Ma
ry SirOUth. I'lin constitution
was road and adopted bv the
chili.

Mos.-s llim-i and Waller serv
etl as hostesses to the club and
proved to be cliurming hostess
es indeed. Wii were all excited
when told that we would tllid
um fortunes in peanut shells
hidden in tin- room ami (bore
was i, gu.iil dial of llierruni-i:!
ivlieii the fortunes were read
ah.inI. Tht-ri- were several oili-
er c.onieslH and then we gather
id uroiind tin- big lug tire and
popped com.

I'he hostesses served delicious
sandwichea, hot chocolate ami
fruit Alter (he refreshments
wore si-ivedwe bad lots of fun
washing ihn disln-s. Sow if
(hi have lint ji'iined the club
you must cum.- to the .Mission
iioxt Krblaj night at s o'clock
for wu are going to have an-
01 her good time.

Tiik ('tit'II Si'ituu.

Seriously Injured.
.Miss Ada Hamilton, of Kasl

Stone tiap, who is teaching
hcboo I at Lxetor, was soriousl)injured Momlit) morning near
the Kxeter school house when a
car in which she was riding
plunged over a strep hank ami
landed several feel below onlojibe railroad track, and it i- re

purled she is in a critical co idi
(ion a result of internal injuries.SllU was taken lb the hospitaljut Sloinga whir.- It is said
physician- believe she will re.
cover. Tbe ear was driven byil'at Oliiigcr and it is liud.tr
stood ii collided slightly withlanullior car, which caused the[accident.
Christmas Having is again in

filil swing. And,in a few weeks,
'.In- spending will he a veritable
blast

I is said that tin- glory of "or
nation lies in the fact that all
men are born free ami equal
Tue shame is that they do not
it-main so.

KILL the COUGH
ano CURE the LUNGS

Hang's
WS VOLDS TiuTerrae'FfM
AND ALL THROAT AND lUNO TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED BATIBFACTOIiYlOR MONEY REFUNDED.

Rexo Films
to fit all makes ofi

Cameras and Kodaks
are the best.

Developing and Printing
A Specialty.

Mutual Pharmacy
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

TM L UNI VC U S A I- C A H
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.Ulli
Mm.
sun

von list. 'ln>i;ii:. "i ..< hi im 11<-l t parts (or
icoinehtK .nid repairs hl your Koril car,
i an t rxpri t satisfachiry iu»r durable ser¬

vier from yi.uir car. Ii s ikh
Lot Men lair to ihu u hi repair with
tp Know pod quality parts. Stick to

Do It the genuine I'Mrtl materials
.nid liave your l.fnnl car

il lor by inch who know bord mechanism
liou to best keep toe cat in w. aknin order.

if» \. 11r l'ortl car to our shop where you're
of the squall! ilc.il; sure of bord materials
sme of l'oftl low prices. Keep your l-'ord

i no nine; lull standard;

M i 111irnI Motor l lonipnny
Hie Stone <inu, Penuldgloti in p. Miirtoii mid Ciiebiiriij \a.

Honor the Dead

' V"Tv'.^^^-f*vl, !"' ¦' !i ":' ,!,'>'
v 'y. rtJgjffiMr lather and mother, that thy days\ ^UKtt»fe$ may ,.. All ili» ndt do itwilfully. Putting it off, and waiting for% 14pa re money, is of;ten the cause. It is Unwise tu put up Grave Markers above

your means. I he fact that ydti have remembered the graveof your departed stands for itself. l udet the present systemof from inaiutfncturer direct to you. prices of Memorials havebeen reduced to such a low point that their cosl i- in reach 61all.

Joe Miner & Sons,
ROGERSVILLE, TENN.

BARGAINS I
AT I). C. WOLFE'S

A great assortment of Children s Shoes
and Hoes, Boys' Suits, Odd Pants and
Men's Winter Suil>. B. \'. Goodrich s
Rubber Boots, Shoes, Artus and Ftilts, nil
as cheap as tlie cheapest. Big assortment
of Ties, formerly selling at 50 and 75 cents,
now ..8 cents.

D. C. WOLFE, Big Stone Gap.Va.
Buy a Carona Typewriter from the WiseWinting Company.


